
STUDENTS' FEEDBACK ON TEACHER

Based on 178 Response
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1.Kowledge base of the teachers perceived by you 2. Communication skill in terms of articulation &
comprehensibility

3. Sincerity/commitment of the teacher 4. Interest about the subject generated by the teacher

5. Ability to integrate content with other courses 6. Accessibility of the teacher in and out of the class

7. Lecture was. 8. Subject coverage was



 
 

 
 

Suggestions
1. My view on education is that our teaching services are consistent in all respects

2. My view on education is that our teaching services are consistent in all respects. ?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ??????????? ?????? ?????????
???? ??? ??????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ???????? ?????? ???? ???, ????? ?????????? ???????? ??????,??? ???

3. All good

4. ?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ???? ??? ??? ????

5. ?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ??????????? ?????? ????????? ???? ??? ??????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ???????? ?????? ???? ???, ????? ??????????
???????? ??????,??? ???????? ???? ??? ?????? ??? ?? ??? ???????

6. Teachers taught us very well.

7. Nalini sir er teaching style is very interesting for me????.

8. Sir ?????? ??? ??????,?? ?????? ??? ????????? ?????? ????,

9. ?????? ????????? ?? ????? ????? ??? ????? ????

10. ???????? ?????? ?????? ????? ????? ?

11 Sir khub valo

9. Nature of delivery was 10. Whether questions from students were encouraged

11. Presentation of the lecture was. 12. Overall rating



11. Sir khub valo

12. Sir amaderke valo vabe para bujiya thaka . Sir are class aro barano hok.

13. Nalini sir ?? ????? ??????? ????

14. Very good

15. Very good

16. Good

17. Sir khub valo vabe jotno sohokare poran.

18. ?????????? ????? ?? ???? ????? ?????? ?????? ???? ??? ??? ???? ??? ??? ????? ?????? ????? ?? ???? ?????? ??? ???? ???

19. Sir er class ektu besi kore dile valo hoto

20. Very Good

21. very very good

22. Very good

23. Good

24. Good

25. Good

26. Good

27. Not

28. Good

29. Good

30. Good

31. Good

32. Good

33. Very good

34. Very good

35. Very good

36. Good

37. Good

38. Good

39. Very good

40. Very good

41. Very good

42. All good

43. All good

44. Very good

45. ?????? ????? ???? ??

46. Good

47. Good

48. Not bad but interesting




